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BIOGRAPHY FORM , *

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
Ind ian-P ioneer H i s to ry P ro j ec t fo r Oklahoma

Field Worker1 s name Jog i s tt. Thomoaon

This report made on (date) Juna 2 1 . 1937

1. Name Mra. S. A. Boltop.

2. Post Office Address

3. Residence address (or location) ^

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month 2
 D ay Y o a r

5. Place of bir th

Ur». Bolton i t eighty-one years old.

6. Name of Father . Place of birth

Other information about father

7. -Name of Mother \ Place of birth

; * Other information about mother

Notes or •coir.plcte narrativo by the field worker deal in-- •" , *v .'•»•..* and
story of th«; %rc«on interviewed, Rofer to Manual for .-• • •. • ;.• ; j . c",a
Sarsd questions. Continue on blank sheoto if ncoossary r.n- • ~ .L-.\ f.rmly to
J;his form. "N-unber of sheets attached ' «
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Joaie M« Thompson,

Juns , S i , '1997*

A PIONEBR WOMAN
« Ura. S. A. Boltoa o f

H o l l i s , Oklahoma.

Uy fo ther l i v e d in Whitney County, Kentucky. %e

moved from there t o Franklin **ounty, Arkansas, then t o Mon-

tague County Texas and to H o l l i s in 1895. We are s t i l l

living in Holl is .

We l e f t Montague County in wagons: ..e had s i x ch i l -

dren,, two wŝ gpns and two pair of good mules, five rows and

some loose stock, wa also bought some chickaniYend our fur-

niture but i t wasn't much* We came to Quanah Texas and ford-

ed Bed Biver there for there were no bridges, and then we

traveled on and on down the trai l for that wan a l l the road

we had. Bhen meal time came we would stop and cook, our '

victuals over the camp fire in iron pots and s k i l l e t s . Wa

would probably have a lag of an antelope or soma wild tur-

key or quail, which was very good. While t» were cooking

our meal we would let the stook graze around for the graaa

wa good.

After an a l l day's drive wo arrived at the place that

was to be our home, which la two miles north of what i s the

town of Hollis now. Wa did not f i l e , for a man by the naaa
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of A* 7* HUIISJM had filed and wo got the place from him.

, Th* easp was toon started and a l l were busy getting

our half dugout utarWl. tte built two dugout*, ona for tha

kitchen and one for a^place to sleep* These Just, had covers;

they had no wood floors..

Ths next thing was to ^et water of some kind and in

s o u way, so the man dug a well by hand. And the water t ey

got was pure gyp which «as not good in any senae of the word*

The water had to be drawn up in buckets for the .stock as well

as for household purposes and later we got a crank and rope

and we could wind the crank and draw water that way, which

was a great help.

In 1897 we raised eight bales of cotton and hauled i t

to Quanah which was our trading post and we received four

cents per pound for i t . «e also raised millet and oorghuau

For food we had our chickens and oovs so you see we

had eggs and milk and butter. We nade hoainy, using wood

ashes for tha lye . Then we could go out and k i l l quail, wild

turkey, antelope and deer* And we also raised sweet potatoes*

To cook tha potatoes we would bury them in hot ashes at night

to bake and the next corning' they were fine. .

The cooking Teasels wo used were not l ike t>bose of to

x day. We had everything iron.
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< As to the wild things we had plenty, of wild antelop*,

wolves ami dear. He could stand In our yard and see as aeny

as olght or nino antelope in a. bunch.

the rattlesnakes were to bo treaded for thqy were Tory

poisonous and these were a greet nany of than. One t iae a

ohild was sent out to get the turkeys in, and a rattlesnake

bit hia and he died right soon* There were no doctors closer

than Quanah or Uangunu Mangura was forty miles away end Quanah

was farther.

- Quanah/Texas was the place where we gpt our supplies*

We would gather up a load of buffalo bones and take i t with

us to trade for supplies auoh as flour bought by the barrel,

•sugar, coffee, and olothing. 1 would go once a year to get

clothing and I well remember getting at one t ins , one whole

bolt of brown dooeotic which cost three cents a yard and

calico at two and one-half cents and I got some real nice

calico for fire cents to be used for our best dresses* Now

those bones which we took brought eight dollars a ton. It -

took us three days to owice the tr ip .
• i

I remember that the people on the boneeteads up north

of us across the riTsr would BSJCS the Journey to our house

and caap the f irs t night so they could get water there «c wa-

ter «aa a problem. One t ine a crowd caaped there in our yard
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•ad 1 gave thaa • b i t bucket full of clabbered ollk to ante

bread, and 1 reaamber how glad they were to get I t .

We got our nail from limigua and when one poraon went

ha took a l i a t of a l l tha folks around and got their mail.

Tien probably next t lae son* ona alaa would go and do the

eama thing. Our firat port office waa called tha Witt post

off lee and stood about two nllaa aouthaaat of where Ho 11 la

la now. In about 1892 a awn by the name of Eollia case and

put in a l i t t l e store where Boll ls now stands and that la

bow thia plaoe got i ta nana. Soawtlao after that tha post

office waa sored here.

This waa than Oreer County, Tsxae, and until Oklahoam

gained i t in 1896. Oreer County oonaiated of what i s now

Oreer County Oklahoam, part of Jackson County and a l l of
4

Emnaon County*

There were not many aouaeaenta, only hay riding,

singing and Sunday School in the hoaea« There were no

ehurchea. The Baptist Church at Bearden, tec or twelve miles

south of usjwaa the firat church here. Than later one waa

org nixed at Sandy, seren or eight miles west of urn*

Of oourae there were mo schools at th is time. Tbe ,

firat aohool that waa hare was arga,niied y 0 . D. Sdwarda.
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To gtt enough children to start a aohopl, i t was neaettary

to bate a pttes of land, eight a l ias square* The sohool vat

later Moved to E o U U .

Muiy people oaae, ft* ttayed^o there want btolc to vhere

they oaoo fron and later oaaa back to Oklohowu Thia land

where ire tattled vat in what «aa called the old Teaorose Banoiu*

A boy by tho name of Oombs wat riding the patturea when

the horse f e l l and bxuke the boy'e nock. Thia atarted tho

first oemetery*

i
•Doubtless this wat the T»Cresa Ran ah • Sd.


